GEC Agenda
Thursday, February 2 at 3:30pm in Grove 201

1. Call to order Dr. Hamblin
2. Approval of Minutes from 12/1/11 meeting Dr. Feeney
3. Report from UCC Dr. Botteron
4. Reports from Standing Committees
   a. Assessment Dr. Girard
      i. VSA update
   b. Budget Dr. Clements
      i. GEC Grants Program update
   c. Program Dr. Predecki
      i. Expedited proposal for PLS 141 (UCC #11-63)
      ii. Brief history/explanation of “UCP Model Ideas” document
5. New Business
   a. GEC Retreat: Friday 2/10/12, 3:30 – 6:30pm at Knute’s Dr. Predecki
   b. AMP Vision, Mission, and Goals Dr. Harrow
   c. Amendment to Bylaws Dr. Hamblin
   d. AACU Webinar, “Employers Speak on a Liberal Education” Dr. Hamblin
      http://www.aacu.org/leap/forms/leapday_reg1.cfm